Personnel Safety Nets (PSNs) from InCord provide superior fall arrest protection and customized safety while meeting strict OSHA requirements. Available in both stock and custom sizes, we can design a system to provide maximum protection on your unique worksite.

**ANSI & OSHA Compliant**
InCord Personnel Safety Nets are rigorously tested to comply with ANSI A10.11-2016 and withstand the stress of harsh and abusive environments. InCord PSN’s are tested to repeated impacts of 17,500 pounds.

**Debris Containment**
InCord PSN’s are two nets in one. When equipped with fine mesh WS70 screen, PSN’s capture debris and tools that would otherwise pose a danger to people and property below. The PSN’s high strength rating makes it suitable to catch a wide variety of construction debris from paint chips to tools and concrete spalling.

**Industry-Leading Perimeter Systems**
InCord can design a system for full perimeter protection, customized for ideal fit and operation. Full turn-key solutions are available through select Authorized InCord Distributors. Contact an InCord Sales Manager to find one near you.

- Easy to install
- Easy to use
- Low maintenance
- Low cost
Falls are the #1 cause of serious injury and fatality on construction sites in the United States, widely preventable through use of a PSN.

InCord Personnel Safety Nets can be deployed to save lives and protect property in a variety of construction environments:

- Highway and rail bridges
- Exterior highrise fall protection (Perimeter Systems)
- Vacant elevator shafts and other floor openings (Pour-in-Place)
- Beneath skylights

Personnel netting is not only an on-the-job safety requirement, it also provides confidence to your crews, can reduce insurance premiums and allows your company to maintain a competitive safety rating.

InCord can design a perimeter system custom-built to your worksite. Supported by a steel cable framework, PSN panels adjoin at staggered connection points to form a continuous line of protection, encircling the structure. As construction progresses, the InCord Perimeter Safety System can be easily jumped from floor to floor. Swivel brackets allow for the poles and nets to swing up and anchor safely against the building during high wind conditions or when construction is dormant, securing the work zone.

InCord can supply nets for your existing hardware or a complete safety net system, including hardware. Get in touch with InCord and one of our Sales Managers can review best options for your specific job requirements.

- InCord PSN’s are made with a woven 1/2 inch polyolefin border rope rated to over 5,000 lb, featuring corner attachment loops for easy orientation during installation.
- Our PSN120 and PSN120HD netting is made from #120 High Tenacity Du Pont Nylon and tested to dynamic loads of at least 17,500 lb.
- Nets can be ordered with or without a debris liner, which can easily be replaced on-site in minutes, without the need to replace the entire net or send it back for work.
- Industrial 120 mm steel Snap Hooks provide easy and reliable attachment to steel cable or other anchors.

**Custom-Built Perimeter Safety Systems**

InCord can supply nets for your existing hardware or a complete safety net system, including hardware. Get in touch with InCord and one of our Sales Managers can review best options for your specific job requirements.

- Highway and rail bridges
- Exterior highrise fall protection (Perimeter Systems)
- Vacant elevator shafts and other floor openings (Pour-in-Place)
- Beneath skylights

Personnel netting is not only an on-the-job safety requirement, it also provides confidence to your crews, can reduce insurance premiums and allows your company to maintain a competitive safety rating.
Materials & Options

**Atlas PSN™**

Our Atlas PSN knotless nylon netting features filaments running continuously throughout the netting to enhance strength and durability. The 2-3/4 inch mesh size and lack of protruding knots helps reduce snagging and tangling for easier deployment and relocation compared with knotted netting.

**PSN670**
Fiber ............. Industrial Grade
High Tenacity Nylon
Mesh Size ........ 2-3/4 in (70 mm)
Color ............. Black (Other colors available by special order)
FR Rating .......... NFPA-701

**Debris Liners**

**WS70**
Fiber ............. High Density Polyethylene
Mesh Size
Weft ............. 5.0 holes / inch 1/8 inch
Warp ............. 7.5 holes / inch Approx.
Colors ............. Black, White, Green

**DNR900**
Fiber ............. Raschel Knit Polyester
Mesh Size ........ 3/8 in (9 mm)
Colors ............. Black, Gray, White, Sand

**PSN Sizes Ready to Ship**

InCord keeps a variety of popular sizes in stock, ready to ship with minimal lead time. We also offer custom sizing to precisely fulfill your requirements. Contact your representative for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight - no Liner</th>
<th>Weight - with Liner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ft</td>
<td>(lb)</td>
<td>(kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN1020</td>
<td>10 x 20 (3.0 x 6.1)</td>
<td>31 14</td>
<td>33 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN1520</td>
<td>15 x 20 (4.5 x 6.1)</td>
<td>47 21</td>
<td>50 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN1525</td>
<td>15 x 25 (4.5 x 7.6)</td>
<td>58 26</td>
<td>62 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN1530</td>
<td>15 x 30 (4.5 x 9.1)</td>
<td>70 32</td>
<td>74 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN1540</td>
<td>15 x 40 (4.5 x 12.2)</td>
<td>93 42</td>
<td>99 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN2020</td>
<td>20 x 20 (4.5 x 4.5)</td>
<td>62 28</td>
<td>66 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN2025</td>
<td>20 x 25 (4.5 x 7.6)</td>
<td>77 35</td>
<td>83 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN2030</td>
<td>20 x 30 (4.5 x 9.1)</td>
<td>93 42</td>
<td>99 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN2040</td>
<td>20 x 40 (4.5 x 12.2)</td>
<td>124 56</td>
<td>132 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN2525</td>
<td>25 x 25 (7.6 x 7.6)</td>
<td>97 44</td>
<td>103 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN2550</td>
<td>25 x 50 (4.5 x 15.2)</td>
<td>193 87</td>
<td>206 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN3040</td>
<td>30 x 40 (9.1 x 12.2)</td>
<td>185 84</td>
<td>198 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSN1717</td>
<td>17 x 17 x 24 (5.2 x 5.2 x 7.3)</td>
<td>29 13</td>
<td>32 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All netting is available Fire Retardant, conforming to NFPA-701.

**PSN120 & PSN120HD Safety Netting**

Fiber ............. Industrial Grade
High Tenacity Nylon
Mesh Size
PSN ............. 3-1/2 in Square (7 in Diamond)
PSN HD ........ 2-1/2 in Square (5 in Diamond)
Cord Diameter .... #120 (5 mm)
UV ............. UV Stabilizers Added
Color ............. Black, Bonded

**Protecting your world.**

Our Atlas PSN knotless nylon netting features filaments running continuously throughout the netting to enhance strength and durability. The 2-3/4 inch mesh size and lack of protruding knots helps reduce snagging and tangling for easier deployment and relocation compared with knotted netting.

With over twenty years of experience, InCord can custom build nets for unique applications or locations where special sizing or other accommodations are required.
Quality Materials for a Quality Product

InCord Play offers multiple material choices to suit your project needs. Not sure what to pick? Consult our sales staff to discuss the best options for your unique design and theme.

InCord
226 Upton Road
Colchester, CT 06415
860.537.1414
incord.com

InCord is an ISO 9001 registered company.
CAGE Code No. 1NPR7

Coast to Coast Distributor Network

No matter where you are in North America, you’re probably not far from an Authorized InCord Distributor. InCord has developed relationships with some of the construction industry’s top companies to create a reliable family of providers you can count on. When you buy through an Authorized InCord Distributor, you get the same dependable quality of service and product that has made InCord America’s leading custom netting fabricator.